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PEASANT OF OlUHUELA.

They have also the reputation of being
very vindictive, having retainec1 certuin
features of theArab character. It was
casy for us to pcrceive that there is
perhaps no province in Spain w hich
has preserved so many minute traces of
Oriental eustorns. 'I'hus, the hnrness, 01'

aparejos, of the ulules is ver}" like whnt

n1a.y be seen at Morocco ; the gucularma-
cileros, 01' workers in lenther, embroidor
their wares with silk, such as the cananas,

01' camidge-pouches, the same kinc1 of workmanship, 'and sometimos the same dcsigns, as in

the large adarqas uacaries, 01' leathern shields, ancicntly used by the Moors of Gruuada, and

which ,may still be seen in the Ar'mel'íct of Madrid. Even the pliyeiognomy of tho people
presents something of the Oriental type, and tliis is easily explained, At the beginning of

the seventeenth eentury the 1\1001's were still numerous in the province of Murcia, when
Philip · I I l. , ordered their expulsi ón, Muny young girls, unwilling to qnit their nativo

soil, were permittod to remain on . condition of their marrying the old Spaniards, 01'

Oristumos viejos, as they were called.

patina. Once we remarked among them a veritable negro, wliose skin was in no way

different from that of his fellows,
Orihuela, which has preserved its Arab name, is rather a large town, bisected by the

Segura (Jet us notice, in passing, that the names of rivers are always masculine in Spanish).
It is the most important stream in Murcia, and notwithstanding the vastness of the system
oí irrigation which it feeds, it was never known to run dry even during the greatest heat
of summer, 'I'he town, ,with its long streets, its numorous .churches, and its whitewashed

. houses, has an air oí richness not cornmonly found in Spuin, 'I'lie high palms and enor
mous orangc-trees, which ornament the alameda and the prívate gardens, impart to

. Orihuela an Oriental aspect similar to
that of Elche.

Two hours after leaving Orih uela we
entered the province of Murcia, which
was formerly one of the little Arab
kingdoms, The environs of Murcia are
not less fertile than those of Orihuela,
"I'he Murciana enjoy the reputation of
being skilled in agriculture, aud ap-

. .pea~ to be thoronghly satisfied with tho
produce of -their soil ; as one may gather

from a popular picture we bought in the
market-place, representing a Murcian
labourer armed with bis piekuxe 01'

mattock, anc1 below it,
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'I'he costume of the Murciana differs in no important dctails from that of the
Valencians, As to the women, their dress rcsembles closcly that of the Andnlucians,
at least that worn on féte-days, The short skirt with many frills, sometimes oí embroidered
silk, sometimes oí blue 01' garnet-coloured velvet, ornamented with spangles oí gold 01'

silver, leaving in view a handsome leg and small arched foot deckecl with small white

slipper. The most fashionable wear flesh-colourecl silk stockings, embroic1erecl with zigzag

designs; we noticcd others who wore the slippers without stockings. The mamulla,
much the same as thc mantilla ele tira of the Andalucians, was of black vclvet, the

edgcs pinked out in silk. Thrown over the chignon and crossed over the chest, 01' else

REAPERS IN l'BE FIELDS OF ~1URCIA.

, thi . modest al' eleO'ant than this
simply plaeod 011 the shoulders, there lS no mg more Oh ti hl

, el f fine hair are brouz t coquet 18 y
headdress. Two little round plaits compase o very °b h' el 1 h 1

11 fi I' t arranaed e In t le ean,
over the temple and the chiguon, composed of equa y ue p al S, (. o A r 1 b
presenta a ficru~e of eight, with its lower half larger than the :lppel'.. . ltt e iffi~om. '

o . 'fl' coro lete this faSclnatlng COl, 1¿1J e.
jnuntily placed on one slde,and 'a cnmson ower P _ .l' 110'''1' ')8 closely as

, 1 t tl le' the senoras 10 ,y n
'I'his it must be understood, apphes OH y o le peop, h . it 1 ce by the

, . ,:' th hat which t e maJon y rep a
possible the exact fnshions of París, except In e. 'f di 1 . tl eir luxuriant tresses,

. 'Th h fi el le opportulllty o lSp aYlng 1national r¡}lcwtzlla. UB t ey n amp

of which they may justly be proud.
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SKETCH llIADE AT MURCIA.
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In order to see the costumcs tú the greatcst ac1vantage one must be present at the
ceremonies oí CO?'PUS Domini, as they call it here. It was our good fortune to witness this
spectacle the day after our arrival, Early in the morning the cathedral belIs rang out
their peals to announce the solemnity oí the day. 'I'he inhubitants oí the surrounding
country arrived arrayed in their handsomest costumes, the houses were decked with tlie
costliest tapestries aud silks. Those · who could not find a place at the windows linea tlie
strcets; the baleonies were soon throngec1 with ludies, anc1 c1istant music announeed the

approach oí the cortége. At . the h -ad

carne reliquaries, relies, images oí saints,
and Madonnas oí the different churclus,
carried by the peasants. The Virgins were
carved in wood, life-size, and painted,

\Ve counted about eight, each one fol
lowed by the clergy of the parishes,
and a long train oí peasants bearing
hnge wax tapera. Then carne the civic
authorities and bands of musie, one eu
titely made up of ecclesiastics wearing
their robes and surplices. Mace-bearers
in the costume of the sixteenth century

. eompleted the procession, cap, doublot,
and hose of red velvet,and wearing
round their neck the starched gol~·lla.

As the Host was passing, the crowd
knelt dowlJ,. and the women tossed bou
quets froni tbe balcóniesr The Spauiards

love fetes and processions, more espe

cially if tbey are of a religious character,
aud this Ieads Uf; to believo that Protest
antism has little chance of ever takin«

n

root in the Peninsula,

After .witnessing the ceremony we

followed the crowd to the alamedas,
where we were enabled to study tbeir

infinite varieties of costume in all their

details. Here tlie treos of Africa and
América grow sido by sirle with those of

Europe. In the Paseo del Cármen we
remarked splendid orange-trees, which recalled to us Victor Hugo's Iine :

" Murcie a ses oranges,"

The 1\1urcian oranges are the best in Spain, not excepting those of Valencia; abovo a11, the
naranjas de sangre, 01' "blooc1-oranges."

'I'he railway carried us in two liours from Murci» to Cartngena ; this port, which is

called Cartagena de Levant, to c1istinguish it from that oí South América, has lost lunch of its

ancient splendour, It. ~as foull~ec1 by the Carthaginians, who there cstablished their gTcat
arsenal, and when SClplO took lt the Romans obtained rich booty. "The wealth of the

-... -. ,.
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IARK"}T-GARDE~ERS, MURCIA.

no hing further to detain us in furcia; having visited its mon:lments, its

~ . h dral.we now determined to proceed to Granada; the dlsta~ce was

o ID e ~ r ', no means oí regular conveyance. Th~ couutry lS very

·thele havinz resolved to risk the adventuretate. eveI , o .

mulo, in a galera, 01' if ueed be on foot, we de~ldecl to
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plains," says a Latin author, "bafHes description, Silver was so abundant that tlie conqucrors
forgec1 it iuto ships' anchors." For about a hunc1red years, anc1 uuder Charles 111., Cartagena

was a flourishing town oí 60,000 inhabitants; now there are hardly more than half that

number. The mines oí thc environs were in ancient times very productive ; the scoria
abandoned by the Romal1s yields at the present time a large percentage of lead.

v

un
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PEASaNTS OF TOTANA.

deepening gloom imparted a weird
gipsies in front of their half-ruincd

houses reminded us of the
Cour des Miracles, and seemed
to carry ns back to a sccne of
the Middle Ages. 'I'otuna is
the heud-quartcrs of the Mur
cían gipsies, just as Sevilla is
the metropolis of tiloso of
Andulucia. It is without doubt
in romembrance of their Anda
lucían brothers that the Bohe
mians have given to two quar
ters of the town the numes
Sevilla and Triana : one well
knows that Triana is a strcet
of Sevilla almost entirely in
habited Uy gipsies. .A1:s to the
peasants, thcir eostume differs
very little from that of the
Murcians.

T11e master of tlio inn where

we put up was a gipsy, like the
greater number of the posaderos
of the country. Our host in
formad us tliut in order to cko

out a living he had to ollgage
in the transport of snow; a
much 111ore importan t trude
thau ouo would think in so

hot a elimate. 'I'ho gipsics are

the chief snow-mou, and tlicy carry on tlicir trnde in Winter's mautlc by asccnding one

of the highest mountnins-c-Z« Sierra de España-in Murcia ; thcre they load tlie SIlO\\' 011

donkeys, which malee murvellous asceuts in places one woukl imagiue only acccssiblo

to goats anc1 chamois. It is a curious sight to seo these sure-footcd uuimals dcscending

the mountains, bcnc1ing uneler their loads, and fol1owing each other in Iudian file.
Once on the plain, the gipsies find a ready market for their pcrishuble ware in the

various towns, where it is used in prefercnco to ice in tlio manufacture of cool drinks.
Fortunntely the day after our arrival there was a market hcld, which afforded us m;

exeelleut opportuuity of seeing the gipsies of 'l'otana and its envirous, who forrned

make Totana our first halting-place, and to spend sorne time in studying its tribes of

gipsies. . .
vV~ booked placcs in a galera oiartanada, nnd prepared for the ~ourney as 1Í about to

trnverse the Great Desert. First we invested in a number ofhrlght-colonred woollen
mantles ; we also bought alf01'-as, 01' woollen wallets, as noccssnry for suc~ a journey
as they are useful for transporting provisions, so as to render the travcller independonb

oí the wretchecl inns of this part of Spain.
'I'orana was reached about sunset, when the

anc1 mystic aspect to the little town. Groups oí
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picturesque groups in the brilliant sun of the market-place, and presented a combiuatiou
of colours warm enough to muke the most enthusiastic painter gasp with surprise. The

gipsy type is so marked that there is notIling easior than recognising them at first sight.
These pOOl' outcasts, whom one nuty well call the pariahs of 8pain, have al ways forrned a

people by themselves-a nation within a nation; and oue coulc1 not fiud a single Spaninrd
who would recognise in them brothers 01' compatriots. .

Who are the gipsies 1 to what race do they belong 1 from wliat couutry havo they
come and spread themsclves over Europe 1 'I'hese questions havo not yet becn settlec1.
Accorc1ing to tlie most trustworthy traditions, they were descended from the anciont

'I'chinganes, origiually establishcd on the banks of the Indus, and who were forccd to
abandon their couutry at the time of the invasiou of Tamcrlane. 'I'heir physiognomy, much

more Asiatic thnn Europcnn, and tlieir languagc, containiug lllttlly words dcrived f1'0111

Sanskrit, lcnd probability to this hypotbcsis. 'I'he uame Bohemians, whieh has Leen given
to this mysterious raco, is probably derived from tIle fact that the first bancls of gipsies
settlec1 in Bohemia, It is principully in the Vosges, in sorne parts of -Langucdoc, and in
Proveuce, that they are sí ill found living among us, vel'Y much in' thcirprimitivc nomadic

state; but their uurnbers seem to have be~n greatly diminished, more ·espccialiy in the south.
T11ey are found under differeut names in almost all European colintries. In Ellgland,
where they are rather numerous, lllany ofthe men make baskets of reeds and willows,

while the women are famed for their fortune-telling. 'I'here they are callea gipsies, 01'

EgYRtians; the Germana give them the llame of Z'igeww1'; the 8wcc1cs und the J?a.ncs
call therii Tortures, and the 1talians aud 'I'urks Zingcwi 01' Zinga.ni, 'l'hey are also kno \V11

as the Zincali, and this last is the name which they; giY8 themselves. .
It was in t lie first half of the fifteenth century thaf the.gipsies made their uppearance

in Spain. Tite Catholic sovereigns Ferdinand aud Isabella, in an edi~t : issued at O~iedina

del @ampo in 1499, commauded them to settle in ' certain towns under pain · of.being
ballishec1 frOlu the kino'dOln after a delay of sixty days.· In ·1539 anothc1' edict d~da·r'edo .

that. if t hc Egyptians arter tIlo expiration of sixty days were still foúncl iti a · sta~é" .of
vagabon<lage, t uey would be sent to the galleys for six yea1's. PLilip Ir.: pu.lJlisl~ec1 .at
l\Iadrid in 1586 still allother edict, eOllfi1'Íniúg those of his prede~essor~, and f~l~..ther
intendec1 to suppress tIle theft and knavery which were the too ·comUlon · attributes ·of
tbe unhappy gipsies. In ol'ller to trflllsform these llonutds into respectable citizens and
tradcrs, tIle law forbade thelll to sen their waresin the market-places without a licence,
nnd without such licence being endorsed with the name and address of the merchan t ;
otherwise wares exposed for sale without this guarantee of gooc1 faith were confiscatec1.

Philip 111. had justdeprived his count1'Y of a million of Iaborious and industl'ious

subjects by tIle c1ecree, as harbarous as it was impolitie, which expelled. ~he Mo~r~, wl~o
liad Leen estaLlished in 8pain so many centuries. In 161 9 the son of Plnhp 1I. reJolCecl 111

fol1owing up this persecution by ordering the gipsies to quit Spain within six months from
the date of his deereo, and forbade them to retura uneler pain of eleath. Sorne of them,

. . , ' d't' that they woulcl settle clownhowever, obtamed pernllssIOu to remmn on con 1 IOn (
. f 1 h d 1 es· but in order to blot out aU trace ofpel'manently 111 a town o at east a t Olisan lOUS ,

. . , '1 1· tI'· ostume and their nanlO, and forO"ctthClr natlOlHlhty, they wcre requlrec to c !Unge leu c ( . . . <:>

. h l' 11 tI' th 01' gipsios retalnecl thOlr natlOnalthcir foreign tonguc. NOtWlt stanc 111g a lIS, e po .
. el th t PI ·1' IV was constrained to follow up thecharacteristics III so lnal'ked a egree a 11 lp . l ..'

b el 1 · th t th laws pnssed 111 theIr bcLalf In
pcrsccution of this unfortunate race y ee arlllg a, e ( .

. h f el it absolutcly necessary to forula
1499 bcing insufficicJI t to supprcss theIr exccsses, e oun (
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them aU commerce, and charged them to live like a plaglle-strickcn commuuity, 01' like the
J ews, in a quarter cut off from intercourse with the citizens of Spain, and he further
enjoined that the name Gitanoe was to be for ever forgotten. The bare mc~tion oí this
dread name was to be a criminal offcnce, punishable by two years of banishment and
a hcavy finc. .

In 1692 Charles 1I. again attemptec1 to compel tlie gipsi es to el \Y ell in settlecl COIU

munities, ancl to become peaceful tillers oí the soil. They were not permitted to engage in
commerce, and they were prohibited ' from carrying fircarms 01' other dcadly weapons.
By an edict still more severo, published in 1695, containing not 1ess thau twenty
nine articles, the same king particularly forbids their engagiug in the occupation of
blaeksmiths, and moreover the possession of horses was c1eniecl to them ; one mule ancl one
donkey might be usecl by each family for fiold-work. Those of them who abandoned their
villaze and rural occupation were punished by working for six yeal'S as galley-slaves. Ao

document published at Madrid in 1705 SllOWS . that the public roads and villages were
infested by bnnds of gipsies, who 1eft the peasants neither repose nor security; the correqi
dores and others enjoycd the privilege of fi.ring upon them as bnndits aud robbers. Shoulcl
the gipsies refuse to c1isarm, they might be hunted down and slaiu in frout of the very
altars of the churches, which even afforded sbelter to the Spanish parricide, The churches
that served as a refuge were designated by these worc1s Es de 1'efllgio placed aboye the
principal cloor-an inscription still found on many of the churches of Spain ; we remarked
it aboye the doorway of the catbedral of Orihuelu,

Despite these fearful persecutions, tbese desperate attempts to govern the Bohcmians
either out of existence altogether, 01' iuto a state of utter respectability, happier thau either
Jews 01' Moors, they nevertheless have found means not only to exist on Spanish soil, but to
rctain their own peculiar language and national type. No doubt the greater part of them
1ive in a state of aoject misery, scorned as un uccursecl race oy t lie Spaniarc1s and proudly
returning them hatred for hatl'e a. TlJere are no vices ancl no crinles of wliich the gipsies
have not been accused for many centuries by Spanish writers, One rcmemhers tho way in
whicñ (!jeFvantcs treats them in the first lines of the "Gitallilla · de Madrid," one of his
Wovelas eje1npla1'es. "It seems," says he, "that the gitanos and gitanas are only born to
be thieves anc1 robbers; their fathers are robbers, they are rearcd as robbers, aud they are
educated as robbers." An author assul'OS HS that in 1618 a bUlld composed of nlore than
eig1Jt hundred of these malefactors overruu the Castilles and Aragon, conJnlitting the most
atrocious erimes. Francisco ·de Corc1ova recouní.s in his "Didasca1ia." aH attempt about Lhe

saUle epoch to piUage the town of Logroño, when a1most ahanclollcd 1)'y its inha1itants
after a pestilence which had desolated the country. The crimes and vices attrilnItcd
to tbe gipsies are witIlout end; thoir uum ber and their fl'igllHuI dctails woulc1 alono fUI
volumes. 1 lJave only given a few examples, in order to convey n C!eal'er Ilotioll of tho
present eonc1ition oí the gipsies as we finc1 them in Spain.

The gipsies nowaclays are far from heing so redouhtable as their forefathers.
Amongst tIle numerous faults which were fl'eely attributecl to them OlJO only renlaius
that of theft. T'his propensity for pIunder is conlmon to YOUllg and olel oE Loth soxos, and
helps to confirm the lines of Cervantes quoted a1J~Ye. Apart from tlmt, they are gentle
in their manners, and it is rarely one hears of a. gipsy being cOlldcmIled for nlunler. FuI'

aH that they are ~ot unused to bloody quarrels, but tile cause is nlore frcquelltly jea.lonsy
than t~left, for wlnle they freely 1'01 the Christialls, upon whom they 100k wiLh somo justiee
as thC1r oppressors, they yet observe tbat high hOllonr whieh is eOIllmon tUllOllg tIIiovcs.
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Sometimes the terrible navaja, with its blude long and pointed like un aloe-leaf, is

their weapon; but the cachas, long scissors whieh they use to clip their bcasts oí burden,

is a still more formidable weapon, and one they know how to wield with fatal dextcrity.
'I'here is hardly in Spain u horse, amule, 01' a donkey which does not once u year pass

under the hands oí un esquilador, 01' gipsy sheurer. 'I'hey have made this iudustry
peculiar]y their own; it is only in sorne parts oí Aragon that one finds these esquiladores
umong the Spaniards. T11e gipsies are the only people in Spain who use tlie cachas for

a weapon. It is nlways at hand, being carried in their belt, so that a ducl lilay be
arranged with the greatest facility and speed. 'l'heir scissors are sometimos ubout two

feet long, aud instead of using them closed like a puñal 01' a navaja, they hold them open,

grasping them in their bluck and callous hauds at the point oí intersection, likc thosc

ancient poniards whose blade opened in two by toucbing a little spring.

Anotber art monopolisecl by the gipsies is horse-dealiug, 01' jockeyiug, It is well
known that they can impart to a thoroughly jaded screw oí a horse the appearance oí

gooel breeding aud soundness. At the markct of Totana we had occasion to admire

their marvellous skill in this respecto

As to the wouien, they only practise dancing and fortune-telling. Wheu they see

a stranger they run to him, take his hand, and reading in the lines on his palm, they

pl'onounce -with an inspired air a few unintelligible words, for which they exact afee.

Mr; George Borrow, the author of the ourious book "The Zincali," studied the gipsies

most thoroughly. He had even the patience to learn their language, the Caló, and

___- moreover , he lived several yeal's amongst them in the hope oí couverting them to

Protestantismo He tells how one da~, havillg amule loaded with Bibles, a gip,sy- took

his load for packets of soap. " Y;es," lie replietl, "it is soap, but soap for t ile cleansing

of souls." This missionary could pass bimsel~ off as a gi psy. Tbose who know any;thing

at all about the characteriatics of tile race can never belier e tliat he made many converts

amongst tbem. .Dr Before qu it tiIlg 'I'otana we noticed in the court of the posada! one oí those little

toilet seenes very common in Andalucía, uud which brought to mind certain details of

the habits of the lower orders of Naples. A superb gipsy ·of about twenty years of age,

brown as a 11001', with long eyelashes and wavy black hair, was standing up behíud an

old woman, a splendid type of a sorceress, holding in her arrns a sleeping babeo Another

ehild, almost nuked, was lying on the gronnd close to his gralldmotber, with a largo

1?ancle'J'o at his side. 'Vith bis head rcstiug on !lis hand, he viewed us with a savage and

lllClancholy airo The youug girl, with her hands plungcd. into the -grey matted locks,

cOllsciontiously gave herself up to an active hunt-a truly filial c1uty; while another giP.sy,

with skin the colour of bist'J'e, and a kerchief bonnc1 round his head, was gravely standmg

behind the group, contemplating with a sorious yet indifferent air a seene to which he

was thoronghly accustomec1. .
'Ve had ordered our calesero to be reaely at sunrise, so as to arnve at Lorca before

thc hoat of the day. Tile coulltry we "traversed, beiug absolutely without water, was
. . 1 tI l' -1 t ly whitened by tbe dust of the ·dl'wc1 tú powc1er, causlllg us to eave ,le ga C1 ct comp e ~ .

rond, although our journey only extended over fi ve 01' SlX mIles. . .
Lorca. is n. largo tOWll with steep and windillg streets; its populatl~n lS se~ clown at

. b' , t' Ab Te tbe to\Vn rIses a 11111 eovered4S 000' out tbIS sacnlS to us to e an exaggma lOn. 0"\1
, , h ~ f 't hen it bas any water the

with cactns ancl aloes, tbc .Lllonte de 0'1'0; at t · e .Loot o 1 l'uns, W '.. L '.

. . A b l G id lentin which emptlCs ltself luto
rivor el SaJ1[Jone¡'a, 01' by Its ancwnt ru nanIe, e ue ,Ct ,
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the Segura. On the slopes oí the Monte de Oro was built the ancient Arnb town, oí which
somesquare towers and red brick crenatec1 walls still remain. It is in this part oí the towu
that onefinda the pOOl' and the gipsies. 'I'he Iower portion, situated on the opposite bauk
oí the Guaclalentin, is cleaner and better built, while the imposing jnodcrn streets near the
Plaza 1Jlayo1' havo no distinctive character, Lorca is not rich in monuments, and as for
its cathedral, under the patronage of Sto Patrick, it is hardly worthy oí our notice, it
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AG UADORES m' LORCA.

is a square, cold, correct Corinthian edifico. 'I'ho alameda, bordering the ri ver, is nn
agreeablo promenadc after the heat oí the duy, the climate 01' Lorca bciurr one of tlio
hottest in Spain, b

As we were anxious to push on to Granada, after a short rest in the Posada ele
San- Vicente, we scoured the tOWl1 in quest of a vellido. At one o'clock the heat

was truly tropical, and it was impossiljlr, to find a shop open : one might havo said thnt


